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The Statesman 

 Death of prominent educationist Mrs. R.S. Hossain, the well-
known educationist and founder of the Sakhwat Memorial Girls' High 
Enghlish School, died in Calcutta yesterday morning at the premises 





of the school. She devoted her life and all her resources to the cause 
of education for girls founding the Sakhawat School in 1911.
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 Manomohan Ganguly, The Swami Vivekananda : A  Study(1909), 
1962,    Contemporary Publishers Pvt. Ltd., Calcutta, .29
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     Montegu-Chelmsford 
Reforms Proposal, 1917)


 All 
India Depressed Classes Association  






The Government of India Act, 1919 
Central Legislative Assembly 
Central ProvinceBihar Bombay 
BengalUnited Province 
[ "The 
Act of 1919 recognised for the fi rst time in Indian history the existence 
of the Depressed Classes. Among tthe fourteen non-Offi  cial Members 
nominated by the Governor General to the Central Legislative Assem-
bly. One was the representative of the ............Depressed Classes. In 
the Provincial Legislatures, they were represented by four nominees 
in the Central Province, two each in Bombay and Bihar and one each 





in Bengal and United Province. In Madras 10 members were nom-
inated to represent ........the Depressed Classes. - Dhananjoy Keer, 
Dr. Ambedkar:Life and Mission, P-48, Popular Prakashan Pvt. Ltd. 
Bombay (1971)" 
 



      







 















        

 



  

    

 







I know the term 'nation' in India is a misno-





mer........responsible Government ...... cannot be 
established until and unless there has been an all 
round progress of all classes ........ If there is a 
desire in a certain quarter to establish a premature 
self-government by any such movement as that of 
non-cooperation the sooner the idea is banished 
from Bengal and from India the better.

-[Sekhar Bandyopadhyay, Caste, Protest and 
Identity in Colonial India, p - 119]

    'nation'   
    

  

     







        



["In one instance they 
were said to have tried to strip a woman of the cloth she was wearing 
on the ground that it was foreign." Do,p-68] 
       







   













       

        







 





 

    

       





The Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 1928 


 



 





 [".........utter neglect of the peoples' causes by 
the Swarajists become more evident when the Bengal Tenancy Bill 
came up for debate ........in 1928. The voting patterns on various am-
mendments to the bill made it clear that while the Muslims and the 
members of the depressed classes, like the Namasudra leader Rebati 





Mohan Sarkar and the Rajbanshi leader Rup Narayan Roy, voted for 
the rights of the sharecroppers, undertenants and tenants against those 
of the landlords, the Swarajya Party members voted consistently in 
favour of the landlord interest, allowing in the end the original bill 
to be passed intact." ibid, p -138-39]





     

 









  

The Indian Statutory Commission, 1928   
Sir John Simon) Simon Commission 








      

  



   

















o(The Madras Central Adi-Drav-
ida Mahajana Sabha) 




[Eighteen Depressed Classes Associations gave evidence 
before the Commission and placed their memoranda before it. Sixteen 
of them pleaded for separate electorates for the Depressed Classes. 
On behalf of the Bahishkrit Hitakaraini Sabha Amedkar submitted a 
memorandum to the Simon Commission demanding joint electorate 
with reserved seats for the Depressed Classes. --- Dhananjay Keer, 
Dr. Ambedkar: LIfe and Mision, P 116] 
        







      

   









       

The Primary (Rural) Education Bill, 1929-30 
 [ "Their 
(Swarajist leaders) opposition to the Primary (Rural) Education Bill 
in 1920-30 fi nally destroyed credibility of these Hindu nationalists 





in the eyes of the depressed classes"Shekhar Bandyopadhyay, Caste, 
Protest and Identity in Colonial India, p-139] 

     





[In 1930, 
....the Swarajists came out of the council and in the bye-election that 
followed, boycotted by the Congress, three more Namasudras were 
elected without contest. They were Amulyadhan Roy from Jessore, 
Lalit Kr. Bal from Bakarganj and Sarat Chandra Bal from Faridpur, 
ibid, p-141]     


        

Indian Franchise Committee -
   [The situation indicated 
beyond doubt that this particular caste was most active politically 
and concessions given to depressed classes in general were likely to 
be monopolised by them. For this reason the Bengal Government in 
its recomendations to the Indian Franchise committee opposed the 
idea of granting separate electorate to the depresssed classes in this 
province, ibid, p-141] 

        











 







 



(Indian Round Table Conference) 
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4.8.1932 Communal Award 
 



Members of the "depressed classes" qualifi ed to vote will 
vote in a general constituency. In view of the fact that for 
a considerable period these classes would be unlikely, by 
this means alone, to secure any adequate representation 
in the Legislature, a member of special seats will be as-
signed to them......... These seats will be fi lled by election 
from special constituencies in which only members of the 
"depressed classes" electorally qualifi ed will be entitled 
to vote. Any person voting in such a special constituency 
will, as stated above, be also entitled to vote in a general 
constituency.[Shekhar Bandyopadhyay, Caste, Politics 
and the Raj, P-75]

   











        







Communal Award










Communal Award     








   Communal 
Award
Communal Award 




 ["As a matter of 
fact he was a signatory to the requisition made to the British Premier 
at the time of the last meeting of the Minority Committee, empow-
ering the Premier to artibtrate in the matter of the fi nal solution to 
the Communal problem. So Gandhi was bound by the words Keer 
In Ambedkar Life and Mission, P-208]
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All India Depressed Classes Association   




        



 







 





















        

[Pabna Depressed 
classes Association, ........... headed by a Namasudra leader called 
Madhusudan Sarkar held a meeting on 20th September, the day 
Gandhiji started his historic fast. The meeting unanimously resolved 
that 'the depressed class people ......... demand a separate electorate 
instead of joint electorate with the caste Hindus', for they believed 
that 'no welfare can be done to them by the caste Hindus'."– Sekhar 
Bandyopadhyay , Caste, Protest and Identity in Colonial India, p-157] 





     



 

a["Faridpur Depressed classes Association....... held a special 
general meeting on 22 September ....... The meeting, participated by 
the members of the various castes like Namosudra, Kapali, Chamars, 
Malo, Kaibarta etc., unanimaously resolved, to support and approve 
of the Communal Award', implicity, even at the risk of threatening 
Mahatma's life." ibid]













      

All India Depressed Classes As-
sociation 
        

 





   The Statesman  






[The Statesman, Calcutta, Sep-
tember 22, 1932]












    



["The Bengal Namasudra Association and the Depressed 
Classes Association in an emergency joint meeting on 
26th September, unanimously resolved that 'the alleged 
settlement (ie Poona Pact) does not at all solve the 
problem so far as Bengal is concerned; and the De-





pressed Classes of Bengal at least are not bound by it'. 
Dr. Ambedkar, the two associations noted 'with extreme 
regret', had 'assumed the role of a dictator' and practi-
cally gave away the real cause of the depressed clases' 
without even consulting the All India Depresssed Classes 
Federatiion." - Sekhar Bandyopadhyay, Caste, Protest 
and Identity in Colonial India, p - 158]

  The Depressed Classes Federation- 


[".......the Depressed Classes Federation ..........condemned the 
Poona Pact as 'Dr. Ambedkar's political blunder; and upheld the Com-
munal Award...........", ibid, p-158] 


[Do, pp 284-85, Note No. 107]


    

The Government of India Act 1935-
15% 6% 


 







(All India Scheduled Castes Feder-
ation)   


Constituent Assembly  
















Constituent Assembly



   

Sir Staff ord 
Cripps -
[".......Sir Staff ord Cripps argued in the House of 
Commons ......... that ........ Congress made practically a clear sweep 
of the whole of the Depressed Class constituencies ....... Dr. Ambed-
kar's organisation ..... had failed in the elections and we could not 
artifi cially restore its position" ibid,  206]

        







Constituent Assembly 


          

["Ambedkar at this stage ...... insisted on terminating 
the Poona Pact, which he thought had disfranchised the Scheduled 
Castes ............". ibid, p 297]



      



       

















         







 

[He had 
no taste for individual organisation. There were no regular confer-
ences, or general meetings of the organisations with which he was 
connected. Where and when he sat was the venue of conference or 
the Working Committee had to fall in line with his arrangement. His 
followers were attracted to him by his integrity, ability, sacrifi ce and 
learning. - Dhananjay Keer, Dr. Ambedkar. Life and Mission.P-480]
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Calcutta ChronicleThe 
only novelty that rendered the entertainment diff erent from last year 
was the indroduction or rather the attempt to introduce some English 
tunes among the Hindoostanee music. 
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